
FOR RENT.HOOMS.
_« BENT-CNFTRNISHBD-TWO ROOMS,
Mat Sour, suitable fi r II- ht botise»eev*n«r draea-

_k*r. or **7 QK a-w. mhlO-3f
1XOB BCST-061 BABo. AtX. OXE OB TWO
J 1st**, ban ,*oai*ly fanu*ht4 Kwmi, lo bous* with
WI modern e> nv«Bl*txe pionibinaoi the very lot.
Imtiao owi:<-d byucv-lpMt mhl0-3f
aOR HIS rlKUUnO) ROOMS, cwirai lt" 1M

6«*
tx>* *i*r-n»rcwrtH*i>-rnwT fl or.
.T rootoa ml s kiichea. to a small family (or llrbt

FS

I Itoas^^^t fur 1 iifor abort terms A ir^v 1824

"rent -rxrcBNiSBED^FiBsT riZ>oiC~3
RSS55S7. rvot IB %?We. private boa**. Ml? 6th
a* n.w. mblO-.tt*
BJoB" REXT-SECOftB #loob BAM THKtEJP ronnia. au l bath, Are, faa. and water included for
f» :ft u.niM. *.13 til st, N>t U aod I st*. n.w.
¦uh IO-3t'

IsoR Hi NT OM MEDICB-81ZFD FURNISHED
Frm i llaom. .aruad storj. sooth front. alcor* with

IKitnat 1 223 N»w 4 or * air. If

rH^'R REWT-tM) E «r. M Br.. BAXDSoMKLY
furaiahed (runt Route, southern pxpoear*. or itraj

lmilia lorn;* f*smal4*. Board if desired. Siuirle
*enu<-io. n imorml ro"i10-3t*

IxTr RANf-TWU ITRHlilUCD AXT) ONE UX-
turi-leued room on aeroOtl 4oor. 1733 F st.

atlO-lf

I*>R RK*T-131« K sr XW. rtKMNHH)
Parlor aud Bed Ktuai. tli;rd at. r- bunt, alao, od*

lay He»l Room. vary danirable Icatiou. at in J' rate
mi.lO-.if

|>'a itlTI l« WALLATM 1>LACE, LAR'iE,
n«ly ftlTOtatiad Mroud-al.iry front Room, with

'«?' »L |M par month for two no <-hU<l an. rei>rei»cee
' r-st Andreas AAJ.LACH PLACE. star ofttce.«

EF>R rtEXT . A KABK1LD CKIPU UK 1 WO
''¦iTUf ~u9U caa L«vt» * vary ploimaut frout rocw

board at IK)7 lJTtt »u n.tit*
VHftiiJ) K*Hi. Terms m xi-rate It*

r. hBtTTrrSEi.T-rfRWi3HU> secoxdI
...or ft-mt room e»rv srse. with bay window.

.SMmudio Mcioaet, opoa trrtt*. traoacsM Ai>r'r *:ter
:i<-. . t l «u l^uisi u.j. I . 18*«

FOB RXNl -OXE OK two CXrCKXISHID
Rvoaia. i aat >iu iru with uaa of kikhen. 'imi. «-

r<«ui >wi ba h. to quiet party, or three aJuli-. t 'ruia
.16 to f!U yr month, rtrlrtl; In adrmncn St'ti O

¦Liw. nihlO-««

JX>B RFV/-TWO ryrCRSWBM) OR n R-
m*h»l rou i « an third ®oor. eotith»rn nxi>oaur*.

wirl StMri Market. l«nti m-dratr, at 41sil.il
aw mhlO-'Jt*

B>>B BCNT- rCBXtSBED-AT 1437 L ST. JiTw,
jT hsndaonv rultra of room*, cu tirat and aeronu
fioera. exatrai kration, atu'.hrra ezpueure. Board if

Alavai *m> ahaahera. mhlU-3t*

J- K».M -I'AMUSOMhLV li KMSHtD I Alt-
lor and bedT- mm anite or aui*ie. new boiiaa.

nfcrrurHL 715 lOth at. uw. uihl0-3t*
)H RE.vf.Hi VKRaL rtRMSBEI) ROOMS
with tr*l- iaa* 'joanl. U on* of the rauat rgnt ni-

ratuiidnt.aMr »viaartf» ia the city, referetirp- >¦*-
thaucd. 31»Cat n.w._ iuhlO-:!t*

fX>R REST.rM A FB1TATC t'ABILl. A VERY
larr" *>uth front rooci: Alao backroom; anltable

for <«i.tleuiau and wit* or aia«(le Kt nti*tuau. 1513 O
at. u m. mh!>-3t*

F~OR R"-"ST-191T ?A. AVI. A THIRD FLOOR
of thr* a iluniiahed rooiua, *tcr»-room aud back

t>«rrh. water n .aine nit *15 par month, ln> ia .in*
lu. nxb9-2t«

FJP REST-TBBfeK tJifTJ^WISBED ROO*S AT
l.*>40 7th at n.w., a ftrst-claa* location for a rood

'taauat mhB-St*

I,-» R RINT-ROOMS. r^RNlsHED ANDt'NFIR-
uahed. alao r uun aul;able for uflc* rouwa. CIO

U-h *t. oppoete yatrntuBce. nihft-3t*
OR RH.NT.A UO> TH. SECOND FlAKJR
:r nt, thm* roouia). uifnrjunod. aontb^-aat romer

1.1th \-id N s.a. n.w.. «t»tj conTeniuice. location very
daa.r^ble mh9-3t*

fTOlt RENT-rorR L\ROE BOOMS. 91 IT ABLE
for «U> a*.'p or nianufactortnv |.Drv>oae*, in ri-ar of

31*1 8th at. n w Am>iy at the Waehiuirton Tyie Foun¬
dry J. a. M1L1-S £ cu. 314S116 8th *t. n.w. mh»-^t

f^uR RT NT -LAROB H ANDSOME ROOMS. UN-
fami-Led. MaaA. ava n.w , autgl* or en auita.

mhf-'^t*

Fi)l. BFNT^fJiFCRSIS-HED BOOMS. 1338 111H
at n.w Cara paaa tbe door. mhS-3t*

1TOH RENT-HUB SEW VOKB AVE. S. W.OXE
t inuaiied fro t Room, tti.rd floor. alao, small hail-

roiE. wltn board: modatate price; reference* ex-
.Auurxl £S!-3w*

1>>K Kf NT-IHIBB FLOOR. B07~FESJ*. AVB.
fV.'O-lm J. C. HUTCHINSON.

FOR RENT.FLATS.
1*>R RENT -*EST EXD Ft.*TS. «6">0 K ST. S.W

room* auti bstb. -.ud flocr: raiMre. ho( ana
.bid »f»!4 rn«U;r. coai ciOMt. raiereLc* reartiiv«I;
9£'Z.+>>>. Ap^ly to >aitor.

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
B BEXT-

1311 F it. n.w.F°
i-.rtinu« of ofBre-ro<ju> onijiroui. iifr. Fot particu¬lar. at ply TBOS. i. FIsHEK A CO..
mlift-ijt 13^4 F »t. n.w.

FOR RENT.STORES.
F°.R RBXT .STORE AND BOUSE COR 34TU

and 1 at*, n w.. good etsnd lor rrocery or market
ate**. App.y o*er drOK at^re, cor. 31at aud M tt». n.
w.. «ieorv«t jwu. lt#

i> »B Rt N T STORE AXD CELLAR INQUIRE AT
3<m) 1 at o a. uihl0-3t*
> R BENTBEAUTTftL BOOMS FOR BI SI-

purpoaea or aoclttlra;^eeatral location: eeryF , , , .
J. m aucn a chat ce to rant the oka in Waablnrtou.

1380 i-a. a»e.. cor 13H st u.w. mb»-3t*

1X»R BENT-sTOBE 55l 7TB ST. B W. FH-
turaaaad«aa«l wul tor *al«; low rent. Apply oa

pmuiaea m..S-3t*

1WB HEST-HTORE AXD DWtlJJXO Al 1U3S
14th sv. a.w.. roniaimtn 13 rouoia, with all mud-

em .mi rumufDU Inqulta 1C38 14th at. lall-lOw*

1>)R RENT-AX OLD E31 ABLlsBED FEED
Store 1417 .'ft!J «V. West WashinvMa- a food

etiasce for a profitable bn«iu«aa with a small oapital.
r.'1-lin B A. PBILUPS. 1419 X*w Yurk avt

F< )R KENT-MISCELLANEOUS
¦'OR REnI.SQUARE 232. FORMERLY TBE
r Ooa- rniu*st Corral, with dwelUutfa, aud ttablinir
lor ilOO borsaa Inquire at JoHN M. lOUNG'-i, 470
C st. B.w. mhl0-6t*

LOST AND FOUND.
L«.«ST or" STRAYED-AX EXOLIsB COCEER

>i>eai*!. brown aud whit* spota. bot bed tail;
au-» ra to t^e name of Raward rlTfr. if r*-
tnrved to SW3 o st. «*onreu»wn mi.l0-3t*

LOST-AX OLD Hij lX^O. FACK VERV ORAY
and aln- xst bl nd. Diaapteared 1 rlday afternoon

ii- a: in <Ld iJ."i iJary »ts HciinUi THa Pirt and
a..U Ket rssmLIt*

IOST-ON THE EVEX1XO Of MARCH 8. BET.
J 14-4 C.>rror-n st. ana 'Meij Mai art, a gold

buc tarn:.* with uaiuond. mutat.e re-t ard Lai'
1» loir wt at lllO 13tbst. iuhlO-3t*

L< ST-ON THURSDAY AFTEBXOOS. IN TBE
:.rurnl>jrbood ol the £tb.tt H..uae. a bunch of

k-ya »nu a ste^l k*y ritut. n.arked "H. M. S.anard.R. huivad, Va." . 1 : award will 1*J paid il .aft at itar
offer. It'

L0»T-TUESDAY FOEENOOX. 6TB IXST AXT, ABlack Setter D«*(, wltn tan utaraiuir* and white
.t« t «.n t.r»»*t hair off aruna i -ya Itewanl Will oa
yatdiiretara*dto.1331 IWbrt n.w. aihl0-3t*
f ">I * sMaLI cOLD l.NIi.Hl 11 MPLAl; PIN¦ja.ia owkar a uaiue upon it B««ard if raturued to
Mar olllt«. lt»

Lost-ox M RCB 0.SMALL silveb WvTCH.
u ncarmm imt ala. "M. R. B."aiideha;uaitacfccd

oa tha cor. al la .»» and ^d at. 1* Raward u re
tiir-i-I to 1.13 C W. *.*¦ It*

OST-OS TnST.. A lEANEED INTERIOR
LieraiUu*ut Eue.iope, Oil*-third toru off. with

uan.- a.dieae in lull, coutainis* a aitfht draft aud
-i - .--.a, all valjab.c .. j the own-r, aa payment
la »u.fc.^q draft. aait.o.» r.aaid if r*tu.nad| 1"
1,>CND-TBE UMBRELLA MB. MrDoXALD

lift at rboiuaa' ( ol -rt Mat tbe star olhc* uiV-'f*

L

¥ Osr-«. R..»A.lD-UU>I DAI NIGHT. IXAi or ae^r .C,ba j«n'- opora Uouea, a Black Onyx andr»a'l Pi a!.ape ~.i FWw.r. Fiuoer smi raceir* re-w-rd by ma._;u< piu to 17Ha**acnua*tu arernhB-VV

IOKT-YEBTERDAY. A SMALL SCARF FIX. IX
iiuelorm » a , avrot. cosnpo-ed of pearls aud or-

l -ta More :-u u* <allle vrdi be (.aid U left at i heF.»«*<» Max ofRce mL8-3t

L<^1i-M>R»L7, POCBETBOOE. COXTAIXTNQ
. ue *ou II. v¦, UU 4-' Bote, aud pronu**. ty note

f a lira a u oy N P. Mmudar to th- order ot P. X
M C. eaaey aud eudoraad by Jas. Moi-oy. Lberal re^
ward J a-d lor tt* return to JAs MCLLoi. 1901 f*'h
.r n- a iauS-2t*

LOS1 A PICCOLO FLU IE. IX uJi.\U FROM
t." MariLe Rarrai km. £lu aud O street* s a, down

o em at to oih street V e Snltabla reward wlli t>«o*.d if l^lt at So. 15 4th street a a mh«-3t

! OB I A COLLIE IK-B; AXSWl BS TO X AME OF
¦t DyN tax utr 314. libera, (award for returainw
u. to 20011 at. n.w ...xK- i.

LItisl-A POCKETHOOR COXTA1NINO 422 AND¦patera M Bo Talue to any oaa but o-»n*r. Reward
of 410 if retuxaeti lo 312 1 at. a w«cwr titu. maS-.U*

_SUBURBAN PROPERTY.J
VO!. ILi W0 C ?u WILL PLRCBA4BAF r .r- -i.d . <t .ii fe*. u.l.*aae. of ihe Cap-It .. D C li t ao« ut 4.0WU squa.e feet iwudiutf twoa- .'v, :t .» .M.taiua axtur.-e cou>i iete lor <r><ery,I"m. « ia. i. .ud onm i. U4t..e*a, in> ladluK cwal ac.l* » loja . ... Al pr -en; loiurf a proapert.u* ei uutry ano lo-jBlah. iuco.oe froiu one aouroe aivuu |a>> .ooret an a.iareM on lurralmaut. Apply to

O. M BALL.93K F et. a w ,It* Or at ARMsTBOBO*R Coal lm.1. Au«euetla.

i^VOR »\.i v il.Kl UUUA8U1 SUBLRBAXr»s.d. i.. .-. * 'h ... ica-oaaary ontbul.diu.-a. tuau lui-pr. Tlue .e.rfiiljoil.-oo near aueet ea.a. lot coutaiua¦Rout t» ,o<jt> square leet. A. U- iLoEi KllE...u-ulo iiu* »i Ck>»i buiiuuf,
rr»0 iota IX BEAL bTAtL

1 bare seser-al beautilaLr .ocated piera* of property.¦W.UI >« to* .iUu< lauii. nisr tb> city, oa aeaaaeaea-V deu.raaw.ua: u .u to 400 ecrae, wUWn i oCar atpoatlive u»»r-.ioieut i.rlcea.Par" -a wisuiur to ua«<^t will to WeJ to call oa mebrtore eojc.a n-jr '.heir v irebae*».I kits c. acrea wliV h U*a 1.SO0 Not frratac* on theDiatrv '. .iae. price uly 4IU.000 alao 200 acres tt*arIftr «t). pnc< *73 v*r ac:*. Cash.For Use rea^y iaoua> 1 iiase several auaitire barsaina... taylor sClT.jmh«-tu.tK*2in 4J2 »th »t- a.w

}¦roR sale- sebcrpaiJ Lot*.at a baroaix-Kkrraaa att. eaieuaou ol 10th st. a.a . amalitaab pa>>ueiite, tuuet he aoid. twoiu 79. Corcoran
Bt4-iui*

LHiR saLE-sUBURRAX PBortBTY-1 k'tii Peiisei i. a>.e Lots at Si caata par loot.Mena.aa iiu. Alia bin aa 40 eta. pari oL¦o^'na Co.Wi Oroui.da.Ute LotsalttlR par foot>.y to
UUBLEY BBO&. ISlBFak

boarding. J
OAaDlxil^LAiut fciismrwuiSi

st Tbe auburn.^ sua sssm,tlOaaia asa. opr. 2-Jd st. a.w
/.UKTOM MOUSE

IstFl^r^er^ 'i s* Floor «aa

Wht Drag Oct
Amasenbts srisfence wb*a . few bottlaauf
Arei** Sanaperilla would cartataly iln (ha
¦trawtiiiiid mittm 111B Tkovaalin
pnrliftlimM Mr. It may yn Mn.
AIM* Aeet. <X Jeflenoa. «. V*., write*: "1 ra
all ran down befor* 11 i|ii to take Ayart fcr-
.aHHa. Set am nw gaialag tomn>WT
<Uy "

"Balag tmt weakaad daepocd.t ift«alaag
llnse* I triad 4jn*i SaisspailHa. sod two hat*
tisunnitondao to trr former hsalth"-
Mi** Blanche S. 11n.hU, 4 Boylstoo Plso*
Boston.

AVER'S SARSAPARILLA.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer * Ox. Lowell, Km
Soldby allDruggiats. Price. gl. «U bottle*. g£.

WORTH %T> A BOTTLE.

The Gtenuine
J O H A N N H o T r . ¦

MALT KIT A AOT
la the

BEST NUTRITIVE TOXIC
and moat

PALATABLE HEALTH BEVERAOB
for Impaired Digestion. DytpepM*. Convaleecenoa,

»«k Children, and General Debility.
WHAT PROF. COLEMAN, OF OLAbGOW. SATS OF

IT Sufferuig from as attack of Illmei which had not
uuiy reduced but strength. bat brought on extrsms
exhaustion. from inability to appropriate food, I triad
the efiert* of ti.e uenume Jotuuia llofl's Malt Extract,
a wiregtasaiul three timea a day. 1» uss wss fallowed
by marked effects.L Food. which had heretofore been
found to pass the alimentary cabal uchaaia^ di¬
gested properly. 2. There appeared an Umriaesil
vower Oi evolving animal heat and storing op fat.
Bewaraof iuutatioiie. lhegeaiuuchaeilie signature

of "Johanu Hofi ' on the u««k of «my bottle. All
other* arc worthleee imitation*.
JuHA.NN HOFr. Be.-.n and Vienna. Saw Tork

Ofttce: B Barclay »t-
_

J*ttm.tk>*

\\ ANAMAKEK'K

A Book i* no better bacauaa yoa geti t for a fair price,
but you're lllaly to fee. better when you know the price
was lair.

MONET SATED

On Book* is as good s* money tared on *nythinr. Obe
oi tba sasiuet thing* to *ave on. too, U yuu only harea
care.

At WANAMAXHPS Bore Book* are aold orer the
counter than in any other house between tba oceans
Timely worka ou Agriculture and Horticulture: a

large aaaortment of French Books: B«sali1«a and
Franklin bquaree: btanlam aud Hiaoallaneoua Worka,
bound and unbound, and almost any printed thing
that proper people read.
lha prices are always lalb and acy getsBis Bask la

there or will be vet.

BOOK NEWS.

How uttla tba title of a Book tells yont Ersnlf you
aaa all the new Books, haw inany haw yoa time to«at
at the Inside of?
That Is where BOOK HEWS will serve you a rood

turn. Wo eend it oat once a month, a-bcim with Just
what you w*nt to know of tba lateat Booka aad tba
gossip of the Book world. By the beet judgment of the
test Judges It tests toe uew Books, and says why this
Boo* suouid be read and that shipped.
With e*ch number an author portrait 5c., 60c. a

year.

JOHN" WANAMAEER,
dlT-fltaa Philadelphia

The obst Soke Head Cured
BY THE CUTICCRA REMEDIES.

Hare been in tba dray and medicine bustaeea twenty
five yean. Hare been ael.ing your Ctmccaa Kxltx-
Dir* smca they came Meet They lead all others In
their line. We could not writs nor could yon print all
we bare heard said in favor of the Cuncca* Ktxt-
oil*. One year ago tba CCTtccaa aud boar cured a
Jittie girl in our house of the worst sore head we ever

saw. and tbe Rexolvest and Cimcvaa are now curing
a young gentleman of a eore leg. while tbe pbyeiciana
are trying to have it amputated. It will save hie leg,
and. perbap*. hia life. Too much cannot be aaid in

favor of aiKCTU KXMIDIX*.
8. B. sjuih * BRO. Covington, Ky.

I have suffered from Salt Rheum for over eight year*,
at times so bad that 1 could not attend to my business
for weak* at a time. Three boxes of CCTIOOXA
and four bottle* oi HiaoLtui have entirely cured ma
of Uiidt dreadful rliifnifi
JOHN TH1EL, lb7a Second are. New Tork City.
Cwrcrti, tbe great Skin Cora, aad Ccnccm* Soar,

an axquiaite Skin Beautlher, externally, aad Ccnccma
RxaoLvxjrr, the new Blood PnriBsr, mteruaily. an a

positive cure for every form of ikln aad Blood Dta-
eaae from Pimplee to Ucrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ccncnaa. 50c.; Soar, 23c.;
BijOLTtsT, |1. Prepared by tbe Potto Daco alt
C asmnai Co., Boaton, Hisa. bead lor "How to Cur*
Hkin Diseases."
PIMPLES. BLACKHEADS. CHAPPED AND OU.T

SE1N prevented by CCTloiaa Mxiucated Soap.
mh0.7A».lU.

Dobbin* Electric Soap.
THE BEST FAMILY BOAT 19 THE WORLn.

IT IS STRICTLY PURK. UNIFORM IN QUALITY.
The original formula for which we paid <60,000

twenty year* ago hae never beea modified or changed
in the *lightest, i bis sosp la identical la quality to-
oay with that made twenty years ago.

It ccutaina nothing that can injurs tba fiaaat fabric.
It brightens colors and blaacbaa whites.
Itwashee fiannela and biaukeia aa no other aoap la

tbe wona doea.without ihnnung laevmg tbsaa soft
aui whiteand like naw.

HEAD THIS TWICE
There Is a great saving of tiiua, of labor, of soap, of

fuel, and of tbe fabric, where Dobbins' Eaaotile Heap ia
baeu accoraing to directions.

One trial will demonstrats Its gnat merit. Itwill
fay you to make that trial.
Like all bast things, U ia extensively lmltatad and

Gountariaitad.
BEWARE or r*TTATIO!CR

Insist npon DOBBINS' Electria. Don't take Mag¬
netic. Electro-Mafic, Philadelphia Electric, or any
other fraud, auuply because it ia cheap. Ibay will rum
Uotbae, aud are dear at any price. Ask tor

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC
«rd take no other. Nearly every grocer from Maine to
N«xieo keapa it ia stock. Ifyoar** hasat It. ha will
cider uom hiaasarat whnlsmlagrocer.
Read carefully Iba Inaida wrapper aronod each bar.

u.d be uK'sl to Follow DiraoUoaa oa each outaide
wrappec. iou Caaaot AOord to wait longer before
lr>mg for \oursatf this old. rsliaUa, aad truly wou-
aertal

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP. d7-«a

OuZODOlT.
A GRATEFUL ODOR,

Indicative of health aad purity,1acotmanntested totbe
n>outh by the amaaatM

bOZODONT.
Which makes the teeth as whits sad aa radiant aa poi-
teled i cicalain, aad contains ao Ingredient that la aa
hishiy beneheal to both gurna aad teetb.

The Lyric aad Dramatic professions afa iMd ia thalr
pmaeeof
dlT-Om SOZODONT.

And *o must tba Baaioa, . suFarers
THE CORN continue to asa MeatPs Corn (ad
OP OUR Bunion Plasters, now so pdfralar aad
DADDIES highly prised for the prompt aaliaf and
MI SIT GO, care of those aggravating foot trochlea.

0 Sold by drugiriata sverywhsr*, 36a

Paints Celery Compound
na

THL NKRVOUS.
THE DEBILITATZD.

THE AQKD,

CURES Nervooa proe'.ratios. Nervous Headache
N>-U.*.«ia. Nervoua V. .s^ueaa. Stomach aad Liver

Diaeaae*. aud all affect'.one of tba Kidueya.

AS A NERVE TONIC it auengthaaa and quiets tbe
nerve*.

AS AN ALTERATIVE it purifiaa aad.Uas
blood.

AS a LAXATIVE it seta atOdly, bat aaraty, oa tbs
bowels.

AS A DIURETIC it regtflatea tba kidaaya aad carta

2d EDITION.
Intel Mns id lit sm.
ULTIXWI n. K. CONTERE*CE.

AF}mm **r ,h* .t»pp«rt of Ministers
Ate|Hc4->Pi«cMdlBgsM T«4mr*s
.ion.

Special Dispatch to T*R Evtkho 8Ti».
Baltimore, .March ltt-Ker. Joseph Prance con¬

ducted the religious services at the Baltimore M.
E. Conference this morning.#
0«orse W. Stalling* was presented for admluion

011trial. Considerable discussion arose as to his ad¬
mission. Objection was made that he was too old,
was married, and ot limited education.
Rev* "*. i>MhlelI, of Washington, thought

there was no absolute pressing need for """ in the
conference on account of these reasons, and that
be should not be admitted.

Dr. Lanahan, the presiding elder, withdrew his
name.
®*T- Jo" ®towh offered a resolution that the

conference board of stewards take $2,500 from the
conference collection for the sustentation fund in¬
stead of talcing it from the preachers' aid board, aa
directed by the conference last year. Adopted.
31shop Hurst Introduced Chaplain McCabe, who

addressed the conference and sang. Dr. Hanlon,
of Pennington Seminary, was Introduced and
spoke. He - said that there were seventy-Are
young men at the seminajy studying for the min¬
istry.

TO SUSTAIN TOOK MINISTERS.
Her. job A. Price, of Washington, said that the

committee appointed on sustentauon and domes¬
tic missions, which bad been required to report to¬
day, was ready to report. They had glvfcn a3
much Ume as they could to the consideration of
the subject, and had agreed upon a report.
.Ih®^cre,arr read the report. The committee
reported against the organization of a domestic
missionary society at this time, congratulated the
conference on the payment by the ihurches and
preachers of (0,500 to the sustentation fund and
recommended the perpetuation of tue sustentation

'n tlJ* following form: That all salaried
members of the conference be asked to contribute

.
P®r <*ot of salaries allowed Including

receipts from this fund and that the
cburcnes be requested to donate a sum equal
r? .Y. P*r cent of the aggregate salaries allowed
equitably apportioned among the various pastoral
Charges That In consequence of supposed »ech-
?» .

difficulties in the way of approprta-
Vfy .llUd Iunl1 a portion of the Preachers'
Ala Society divided as voted by the con¬
ferences ot 1888-87, Instead thereof the board of

.?* required w> appropriate to the sua-
tentatlon fund otner from funds$2,500, or much as
necessary. That to evory effective member or pro-
Daiioner or tlie conference making application,
whose saUrjr as a married man Is (TOO or less, ex-
ciuaive of nouae rent, and as a single man $400 or

{.SJKfi®11* b°ard or It sequlvaient, there be al¬
lowed oO per cent or the difference between his casn

and a varlable deflelency limit or $750. $800
or ^2? 'n case of a married man or $445, $450,
or $475 of a single man, said limit to be applied to
tne cost ot living, family and such otlier condl-
twos might appear proper to consider. No newiy-

appointment shall participate In this fund
except by special vote of the conference. No par¬
ticipant la the fund shall have a claim or any
other beneficial fund distributed by the conference,
and that a committee of live clerical and five lay
"kK . ^ 8even 01 whom shall compose a quorum,
shall follow the execution of the provisions of tue
report until the meeting of the next conference,

tem
re®>ort signed by the entire committee of

THI RKPORT DISCUSSED.
Rev. Job A. Price moved Its adoption, and a pro¬

longed discussion followed. Rev. M. F. B. Klce
said he had heretofore opposed the plan, but it had
oeen shorn of its most objectionable features and
he would waive all objections and vote lor it.
«eT- J. McKendree Reiliy moved to amend so as

to include supplies when in the Judgment of the
committee it could be done.

p* Wnfbt said tue committee had given
much time to the report, and if the gates were
opened to supplies tfie pian would be so burdened

11 Inoperative. The amendment was
lost and the report was adopted.

TO MEET IN BALTIMORE NEXT TEAR.
The conference then went into a selection of the

ne» place of meeting. Rev. Mr. Todd named
Grace church, of this city, and Rer. Job A. Price
named Waucrh church, of Wasbl .gton.
Rer. J. McKendree Rellly seconded Wauzh and

?*T' ^ Neal seconded Grace. After much

viaugn^OT.4 TOVe WM UUten* resultln«.Grace, 80;
The conference then adjourned till Monday

morning at #.15 o'clock.

TMK COLORED .HETHOD1STS.
J the Seneral Conference

Elected |n Baltimore roHlav.
Special Dispatch to the Evekixo Star:
Baltimore, March 10..The opening services of

tbe fourth day of the Washington M. K. confer-
ence were conducted by Rev. R. a. Reid, of Wheel¬
ing, W. Va. The church was packed. The lay
delegates, 130 In number, through their
secretary, Mr. c. H. Arnold, announced the result
of the election of lay delegates 10 the general con¬
ference. It was held in the afternoon of yesterday.
Those elected were Samuel Tyler, of Washington,
D. C.; (ieorge W. Hollinger, of Wheeling, W. Va.,
with T. R. Olden, of Baltimore, as alternate. At
the election of the ministerial delegates Rev. E.
W. 8. Peck, of Sharp-street church, this city,
received 79 votes of 121 votes cast, and
was thus elected. O i the next ballot Rev. j.
A. Holmes, of Staunton, v.<_, and Rev. n. a. Car¬
roll, of Lyncaburg. Va., were elected.
.Revs. R. 11. Adams, J. W. Titus, and W. II
Gainer were passed to ..lJ»-r» orders.
A delegation from tly Baltimore conference, now

vlate(l conference,and tbe members ad^rev<ed the conference. Kev
Forman, on the part of the conference,'replied. R. R. Rlggs and J. s, t'oooer

were elected as elders 01 it«> flrst-clas". Tne fol¬
lowing local preachers were chosen by the confer¬
ence tor deacons orders: M. W. Clare and W. R.
a* «aimer.

THE GREAT KAII,HOAD STRIKE.
The Policy of W estern Hoad« - The

Brotherhood Tired of Delay.
St. Paul, Minn., March la.The main point of

Interest yesterday was the position taken by the
Su Paul and Duluth Railroad. President Fisher
says that their road cannot refuse to handle "O"
cars and tbat if his engineers and firemen leave
their posts he knows where he can get men to
take their places. None of the men have lert, as
there have been no "Q-1 cars to handle yet. The
Northern Pacific has tacitly ajrreed to remain neu-
tral, which averts the threatened strike on that
road. Burlington and Northern trains have been
running as usual and freight business is beinit re-

evcru
official of the Brotherhood said last

Sunday night that something mora
decided in the situation will have transpired and
we will know just what roads are going to stand
by us, and those roads that do not will have them-
seivee only to blame for tne consequences. We
are becoming tired of this dllly-dailylnz, and al¬
though we are friendly with tne Northwestern
roads, we have our own Interests at Hake and we
will stand by tbe strikers to the end, regardless of
the result. 1 ou win see some decided change in
the situation before Sunday night."

THE TOUCT OF THE WESTERN ROADS.
Chicago, .March ,10..A local paper says the

general managers oc the Western roads are con¬
siderably exercised over the criticism brouifht out
by the policy which they have pursued in refer¬
ence to the Burlington strike, and are inclined to
take issue with current opinions. One of them
yesterday, in discussing the matter, said: "It is
true that the road I represent and others have
considered it for our best interests to disregard
ibe Interstate law, but we have adopted the wisest
course, and one which the outcome will lustirv

11 was right to avert a

Bneral strike by any and ill means. No one
s yet measured the full extent of such

a calamity. It is ail nonsense to say that our at¬
titude has embarrassed tue Burlington in tne
slightest degree. If 11 is independent of the strik-
ers> 4311 aseerts, any backbone the engineers may
get from our policy of non-intercourse would have
no effect upon that company. It would be
strengthened If tbe general strike came on. inas¬
much as in the nnal compromise it would partici¬
pate without unbending from Its present dignified
stand. Its troubles would be swamped In tne
great calamity which would be inflicted upon tbe
00,1 J"" suy ttiat a scleral strike would
not be declared off in a moment, and tbat it would
ring the death knell of the Brotherhood of Locoiud-
tlve Engineers. There would at once be brought
.bout a common understanding among railway
managers, and lu pith and point would be that
no engineer would oe placed in charge ot a loco¬
motive o« any line as a brotherhood man.
-You can see very clearly what the issue means.

The men would not yield in a week or in a month
and a prolonged and desperate struggle would
ensue, which, until tb* final breaking up came
wouid utterly stagnate tbe railroads and the com-
meree of country . This Is what, by a con¬
servative and possibly a law-breaklmr course, the
Western lines have so far averted. Ills a wise and

pobcy. A little patience and tbe strike
be over without spreading. Gradually tbe

sinkers will yield a point here and another there,
the conservative element will more completely
assrn itself, and tbe danger will be over. Nothing
could be more fooUah than to prer*
catastrophe which by the exercise of

to *itiw * Tiioroi nnoar.
100. March 1<X.It la stated tbat*thegriev.

.. -ommlnsss of the panhhhdie aad Ton
Warn roada, whieh were called here yeeterday
to settle the matter oc handling Chicago, Burling¬
ton and Qnlncy can aad freight, have, after aeon-
lereeee with the stuanaiendeuu of their reeneo-

The superinteadeuu took the stand that their
UaseeMMhet Mhsedllfee the Weetera roada to

*" ' 1 ttw were in a totally

It ooold not be refused. As soon as it

'oirereaae te U» >saaayii

A British Vessel luk li a CMIinn.
Lownoit, March 10..The British DukTiailda.

Cape Kohn, which sailed tram London on the 5th
lnsLfrom San Francisco, has returned with her
bowsprit gone sod her stem damagrd by
wiu» tAe British ship City of Corinth, cant. row.
ler. from Iqulque, for Hamburg. The Tasmania is
anchored off Folkestone. The City of Corinth
¦unfc It la believed that twenty-eight Uvea were

Ul THE I.VPEBUL Palack.
The Plain FsraMMap sf the »>tin
Chssiber-TlM Emperor's Heswhsh.
BuLCi, March 10..When, during the night be¬

fore Emperor William's death, he took a f- of
champagne. Dr. Tlernann ask«d htm it be enjoyed
it, the emperor replied that he had often entered
champagne mora. The Prince Bismarck and Dr
Frieberg yesterday compiled an official record at
the emperor's death.

rewru 01

The room in which the emperor died is very nar¬
row and contains only the moat necessary furni¬
ture. including the iron camp bedstead on whloh
he died, n washstand, and a small table The
w boie is marked with the utmost simplicity In
one corner of the room are the emperors boots.
At the foot of the bedstead Is a movable shelf
a writing-case. The Utter contains all the late
empero. 'a orders.
Besides accommodations for Emperor Frederick

and Empress Victoria at the Charlottenbunt '**»«"»

rooms have been allotted to the Countess Peroon-
cher, two aides-de-camp, Herr von Seckendort,and Dr% Mackenzie, Howell, and Schnader. Prln-
cesses Victoria, Sophia, and Margaret win reside
at Emperor Frederick's palace in Berlin. Mai
Gen. VV lntei field and Capt. Vletenghof, aldes-di
camp oi Emperor Frederick, have arrived atMul
THE ROYAC, SILVER WEDDING,

Toilets Wars by the PrlseM ud Her
Daa|kiw».A Notable Catborlar.

London, March 10..The reception at the Marl¬
borough House was very largely attend¬
ed. The Princess of Wales wore a
cream colored dress, while her daughters
appeared in spring colors. The numerous lady
victor* were' aUi elegantly atUred In material of
?i » S? 8lla(le?- On tne queen's arrival she greeted.f^nce and Prtncess of Wales and family
in the warmest and most affectionate manner.
There were present the king of the Belgians, tne

queen of Denmark, the Duke of Cam-
t*aUsbury. and outer persons of note.

Bouquets, baskets of tlowers, hampers of exotics,
PH.^.?tf?e,r0U3 Vfesenu to the Prince and
Princess of \\ ales made a line display.
THE DEPARTURE*FROM SAN REfltt,
Emperor Frederick's Response to the

aaJatationa of the People.
San Remo, March 10. . Emperor Frederick

entered the railway cars without assistance, and
then turned and assisted Empress Victoria to
enter. 1 he municipal authorities and a number
oi civilians were on the platform. Large crowds
surrounded the station, and the emperor raised

H.'L1,111 response to their salutations when he
reached the plauorm. ills hair is very little
chaugcd. He looks well with the exception of his
complexion, which Is somewhat yellow. He shook
hands with the uerman consul, the syndic of San
Rerno and otuers. As the tram left the station
the emperor was heartily cheered.

Chaasherlam Home Again.
Special Cable Dispatch to The Eveki.no Stab.
London, March ia.The L'mbna, with chamber-

lain on board, arrived to-day. Chamberlain goes
to Birmingham this evening, where he will have a
pubUc reception.

Lost on a Life-Boat.
London, March 10..The Boston life-boat, while

attempting to rescue the crew of the British ship
Merena, irom San Francisco for Dunkirk, whlcu
stranded at Atherfleld, Isle of Wight, in a dense
tog, capsized, and several persons were drowned.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

T. , ,1Sew *»ck Market.
Ikl vlw , "L* V? '5® op®"'"* and WosIuk prices of
tlii; Aew ioik btt>ck Market, w NpgrtoU by ipeoiti
wire to Corson and Macartney. 1419 F street.

-\<i««. | o. . C. . Auwt.
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Washington stock Exchange.
The following chanjrea from yesterday's quotatlone

i^jL Colombia lnanranea, 12M bid,aaked. Uennan-American lnaursuos, loo bid.I6.» aaked. Huns luanntnoe, 8 bid,.M asked.
Waahinpton Market stock. 17*Wd, 18 aaked. BaS

;d°"; "1<Kl Second National
®ank, lJ3Jt bid, 12 , aaked. Ureat Falls lo», IXHH
§}?" ,and ^'ouiac Telephone Co* Jg bid.7y aaked. Waahinirton Lajrht Infantry 1st moruratra

^ bft W«^n«ton (iaalirht Co. bouSa.National Bank. 108 S bid, 109y
M«ed. Franklin Inauranoe Cq, 38 bid, 41 .1

Raltiniore .llarketa,
.BALTIMORE, _ Md., March 10..Virylna sizes pastdue coupons. «.)»«; ao. ten-forties, ;!t!^, bid to-day.
BALTIMORE, Md., March 10..Cotton easier and

duil.tuiddiinir. 10>» Flour ateuity aud <iniet Wheat
.suutlieru. huner and quiet; red. 01aS4: amber. US
a»W; weateru. lower and neglected; >o. 2 winter
rtd spot, 88a88H; March, 88a88VApril. 8Uka8UK-
May ..ud Juu<-, Hl^*!il«,; .Taly, 88)»»89H Oorn^
southern, higher; white, o4ib5f)t; yellow, 6da57
western lower and dull. mixedspot! .iiVa."^;
.».) April. .jOH'.>'.S; iay, oittLo'Ji. Oats,stead) and llrni: southern and Pennsylvania. 3tta
4<): western whita. 40s4J ; western mixed, 37a39,Rye i|Uia and niady, 00..o. i'rvvlaiol.s staaov and
quiet, htctfa, flrnicr, 13a 14. CoBee, dull and nomi¬
nal . Rio rsnroea. ordinary to fslr. 13Val4W.
SUrtr-c.'pper ,«mied. firm. IftalS. Whjaky/quietl.^lal.2.1. IruiKhUto Liverpool per steamer dull
autl lower cotton, 1*16 Sd.. dour, per ton "*g .

tfrain. Id. a^k^L Recsipu . flour, llV800 barrels'
wheat, 8l»0 bushels; corn. 33,000 bushela; rye. 10<J
usb' ls Shipments - flour, 29,7.% bushels corn.

70.-100 irt.aoo bushels; coS
Chicaro Markets.

CHICAGO III., March 10. 1 p. m..Wheat, weaker
Caah .i>.0-l«; April, 76.15-16, May, 80.7-10 Corn
easy.C'aah. 4!t>,: April, 48^, Maj-, 62.5-10. Oats!
steady.May, 31 J-ll. Whisky, l li Pork steady.
Caah, 14 05: May, 14.17k. Lard stead? - cillT
7.85; May, 7.72}fr Short ribs-May, 7j572.

Indian Witnesses at the Capitol.
THEY APPEAR BEFORE THE SIXATE SELECT COMMIT*

TEE ON INDIAN TKADERSH1PS.
The senate select committee on Indian trader-

ships, of which senator Chandler is now chair-
man, had a meeting in the room ot the Senate
committee on railroads to-day to inquire into the
matter of the allotment ot lands to certain Indians
In Wisconsin and the sale or disposition of pine
lumber on the Indian reservations. The Chippewa
and other Indians on these reservations complain
that they have not received a fair price
for their timber, and that In cutting the
timber and getting It to market white men have
been employed as laborers and paid the wages In
preference to Indiana The object of the investi¬
gation and of the testimony seems to be to involve
Mr. oregory, the agent at the La Point* agency In
Wisconsin. It has been charged that he was in
collusion with Sherman A Co. and one or two
other lumber nrms to get the lumber from the In¬
dians at less than Its market value.
The witLesses to-day were generally nam.

some of them rigged out In all the paint and
feathers so popular with the aborlglneefl. John A.
Whitefeather, Ira Isham, and other Indians whoae
names could not be spelled In the Rngii.h iM_
guage, were examined, but up to thehSur of Tu
Star golug to press the cross-examination had not
been conducted.
After a short recess senator Blackburn cross-

examined Mr. Calllgan, one ot the principal wit.
neases, who admitted that White labor was super¬
ior to Indian labor, and that h«, ss a contractor
had made It a point to procure white labor In are.
ferenoe to Indians. Mr. Calllgan also admitted
that he felt inimical to Oregory, the agent, be.
cause of the "wrongs" the latter had done him.
Mr. Blackburn put In evidence certain docu¬

ments from the flies of the Indian Bureau, with
the purpose or showing that the Indian agent had
not shown favorltelsm in recommending the ap¬
proval of a contract for getting out timber.

\\ 1th this phase of the question pending the
committee adjourned until 10:30 a. m. next Mon¬
day.

Capital Topics.
second vice-prssipent.

Representative Dibble, of South Carolina, was
heard by the House oommlttM on the election of
President and Vice-President to-day la support ot
the Joint resolution creating the office of seoond
Vice-President of the United States.

rax SCQAR-TXUST INVESTIGATION
was continued before the House committee on
manufactures. Hr. H. O. Haveneyer, a member at
the board of trustees of the 9««ar RtfUsrles' Co,
the name of the ao-c ailed trust, waa examined a
length. 1

lasproveSMSt ol
war ras commissioners objbct to

ON MERIDIAN RILL.
The Commissioners this afternoon asat to tM

House rom-illtf im nppropflfifrcn fiwir Htwi c
the petition of citizens of the District for an e
pendtture or 98Q,000tor improvement of the stree
on Meridian H11L
They state that In their opinion nothing shouldbe done toward the improvement of the highways

until tne additional mad to secure the

ass1»
fS? ssm
road should be Oooe at oooa

v-emm*

w . -

suburba are i
la conciua

?1T.populated sscUcos should receive5a
.... that oaa be allotted oat of tto

iAISEM.

ram or
tak RCUI S uqalb-m WISDOM, 00c*-
*IKM.T rUUMOS TOWaBD limini

In the parlor of the residence in this city of Mr.
George Bancroft bangs a large portrait in oil of
the late emperor of Germany. It was palntedby
Buiow la 1874, and w«s presented by the kaiser to
Mr. Bancroft as the latter was terminating his
mission of seven yean as the diplomatic represen¬
tative of this country to Germany. This unusual
expremion or regard from a sorereign to a foreign
minister was the result of the intimate friendship
which had existed between the emperor and Mr.
Bancroft, and which continued unabated down to
the day of the former's death. The painting rep-
resents the emperor in the full uniform of com¬
mander of the regiment which had been placed
under him by his father. In gilt raised letters

upon^ean^san inscription in German, which
hlmaeii. The translation is as

"William the First, Idng of Prussia. emDeror of
friend of Prus-

at a and Germany through ibe years Iiwt.ikta "

oisssi'ssr,10'01j»2S£*fi2iS3* the
3ES2TM lormer bearing in

outilde the coauof-arins of Prince
Bismarck. It was presented to Mr. Bancroft bT
H»« ««« prtme minister. Hangingm the wall to
the right is a small painting of Frederick the
Great, which was presented to Mr. Bancroft by the
empress.
BmUTI RELATIONS 0* THB GERMAN EMPEROR ARB

ras AMERICAS' MINISTER.
With these tokens of regard and the pleasant

memories of the years spent in Germany, the ven¬
erable historian speaks of the dead emperor in
termsof more than usual warmth. Be was In¬
formed of his death yesterday br the charv-p

B**00 ^edtwitx, who called upon him lor
. ®*ncrotl sincerely mourns the

emperor's death as that of a personal friend, and
t^e wood nre in hi* library this tnorn-

nf deceased to a Stab repre¬sentative. Mr. Bancroft sold that they were near

J*® he had sustained intimate rela-
e«d emperor. A delightful com-

panion, be said, a firm friend, a man of positive
convictions and yet not self-willed, he discharged
the important duties which devolved upon him
with great wisdom and courage, in personal in¬
tercourse, Mr. Bancroft thought that the emperor
was seen to advantage. He had a fund of good
humor and was at times Jovial. Well informed on

S^KcuW^ve^So^ Wa8enUJrUanln*
tHi trbatt nmotutxd it miwistk* Bancroft.
Mr. Bancroft referred to the treaty which he

had successfully negotiated with Germany. It
was framed to prevent the application of the law
which ootnpels all Germans to serve in the

army.to those who bad emigrated to this coun-
might return to their old homes on a visit.

Such visitors were liable to be enlisted in the
army and thus prevented from returning to the
country of their adoption. The German people,
«r. Bancroft said, wtre opposed to the treaty. But
the emperor listened to the statement of facte
and,becoming convinced that the treaty was

5H, a?pr°T. lt TJie emperor, Mr. Bancroft
«K?n(^r reeU,W toward America, and

ujis was only one act which he had cited as an
evidence of the kindly disposition and the broad
policy which characterized him as a and as a
ruler.

**. Bancroft's man-of-affairs.
Herman, who Is Mr. Bancroft's man-of-affalre, Is

a patriotic German, and he is in deep grief at the
death of the emperor. He served In the German

7*"in the lmte war with France. After
the battle of Sedan he saw the emperor, who passed
in front of the regiment to which he belonged. He
proposes to wear cra|« on his hat for the regular
period of mourning.

To Pay for PHolage.
BtPORTS OK TBI FILL TO PAT FOK SERVICES THAT

ARB NOT NEEDED.
The majority (six members) of the House com¬

mittee on the merchant marine and fisheries, have
presented through Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, their
report adversely to the bill to exempt f\)astwise
sailing vessels, when piloted by their own master
licensed as a pilot, or when towed by a steam ves¬
sel In charge of a United States pilot, from the ob¬
ligation to pay state pilots whose services are not
eimiluyed.
The minority (Ave members) of the committee

present their report In favor of the bill through
iff*, fil0? y,ot Malnc- Their report says pilotage,
which Is an instrumentality of commerce, is. oy
the Constitution, properly placed in Federal con-
trol, and that state laws bearing on the same have
no effect unless so ordered by Congress, congress,
thirty-six years ago, exempted coastwise steam-
vessel^ piloted by tholr own licensed master or

fro. l.he obligation to pay state pilots
not used. Iwenty-eight states have also
exenipted coastwise salting vessels from pay¬
ing fees to state pilots not used, and this
!?! .?ou,<1 P'*ce American saWng vessels
on the same basis as steam vessels. The report
says the claim that state pilots should be paidfor
services not performed. In order to maintalu pilot¬
age for vessels needing state pilots, has no foun¬
dation in factor reason. Whenever a service Is

1m .J1***8 foUow. Those who
need the service should pay for it and not ask
them who do not need it to help. The practical
effort Is to compel American vessels that do not
n5*<^ PUotage to hold pay for pilotage
2* foreign vessels. If the claim oe

then 8team vessels which were
relieved long ago ought to help pay the bills. But
efr*rt®n9e in twenty-eight states which have
abolished compulsory fees shows that the pilotageto as effective aa ever. There is no foundation for
the claim that pilots do any service to vessels that
do not need them. The fact that they go outside
of harbors and are ready to help those who desire
their services, does not constitute a claim for ser¬
vice. They simply go where their bu^ess is car¬
ried on.Just as all other persons do.

DIMrict Government Affairs.
ADDITIONAL PRIVATES OF POLICE.

George B. White has been appointed an addi¬
tional private of the police force for duty m and
around The Stab office and J. N. Brandon and
John T. Branson additional privates. The com¬
missioners have revoked the commission of a. a
Starr, of said force.

a. a.

_
miscellaneous.

TheCommlselonenihavenaished the inspectionof streets in the city with the subcommittee of the
House appropriations committee and win com.
menee on the country roads on Monriay
Ex-Gov. Alexander shepherd called on the Com¬

missioners this moralug with a party of Indlanap-
menut" " 11 a taUc on 8lreet lmprovel

rcildi.no permits.
.
The following permits were issued to-day f T. F.

Schneider to build nine brick dwellings, from
1740 to 1756 corcoian streets, at a cost of $4,">,ooo-
also a permit to the same to build eleven
brick dwellings, from 1711 to 1731 Corcoran street,
5® . cost ot $55,000, and a permit to Jas.
Bobbins to build two brick dwellings and stores

1"**"*"* street northwest at a cost
of $7,000, to A. Kberley to build two brick dwel-
JJJV42 and 44 Mccullough street at a cost
of $i,HOO, and one to Jas. Bondren to build a car¬
penter shop in rear ot 15 and 17 7th street south¬
east at a cost of $500.

To Secure Pare Lard.
hearing to-day beforb the senate committee

on aoriccltcre.
The Senate committee on agriculture this morn¬

ing resumed its hearings on the bill to protect the
manufacture and sale of pure lard. Prof. Sharp-
less, of Boston, appeared, and at the request of
Mr. Wilson proceeded to compound an article out
ot 25 per cent of smarine, 25 per cent of cotton¬
seed oil, 40 per cent of pure lard, and 10 per cent
of dead hog's grease. The experiment was made
to show that the refined lard manufacturers
might use the grease of smothered and
hogs la the manufacture of their compound.
Mr. Cromwell suggested to the committee that

the advocates ot the pending bill having tailed to
show how refined lard was made, had resorted to
aprooessot Jugglervto show how it might be
manufactured; and he suggested further that the
so-called pure lard might also becompounded with
dead hog grease.
Outing tbe course of the experiments a question

arose aa to whom the opponents or tbe bill were.
whether anybody opposed it except Fairbanks &
Ca, Armour £ CO., and a fewother manufacturers.
Senator George remarked that there was a uni¬
versal objection throughout the South to a bill
wbleh attacked one of the chief industries of that
section. He had received numerous telegrams
protesting against tbe bill which he would at the
proper time file with the committee. In answer to
a question by Mr. Cromwell, Prof. Sbarpiess said
that it would be Impossible to tell from the odor
tbe presence of dead bog grease In lard when oot-
ton-seed oil was also used.
The committee adjourned until Saturday next.

The City Market*.
The official Prioe Current of the Washington

Produce Exchange says: The supply of Flour is
liberal, with aemaad confined to the mm wants
of dealers only. Receipts of wheat from neighbor¬
ing sections are light. Milling grades active. Re¬
ceipts eft hay have been large. Prime and choice
timothy in good demand at good prices, ltecelpts
of butter in our market are quite moderate, with
all good sweet fresh current stock fairly steady in
price. The receipts of eggs averaged 600 cases
dally this week. In sympathy with all Eastern
markets, ours dropped to present quotation, and
an active market is sure to fellow on account of in¬
crease consumption. Receipt* of poultry continue
light-and high prieee ruled on aU arrivals. Prices
are marked up on all kinds. A better demand is
noted for sun-cured apples and peaches. White
Deans are again higher, aad black-eyed mu are
scarea aad wanted. The potato market laaulck
and higher ea good stock, stock of sound apples

Pwinf scarce and advancing In prion, oranges
good demand and market firm. Receipts of

pork have been larger, but market continues
ulln r.tfl« ¦ n,l *.hmn <. nuwl -----active, cattle
pricee quoted;
erai .

"'os awv WUUiiUOB
e and abeep la good demand, at
lambs steady; calves in mors lib-

.
Auuiwimn.-1»4«y, to the Criminal court
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In inpnttf his re¬
cent sanitary inspection of lbs city post office
building, states that It is not the first time tills
building lus been inspected "u4 tM oncers of
the Government bare before had (Mr attention
called to the outrage upon decency and criminal
callousness as to sanitary oondlrtons evidenced by
the crowding of employes into such buildings as
this and the Marlni Hull building on E stmt, and
holding them in polluted atmosphere against
every protest of the sanitarian."
The report then declare* the city post-office

building is old, dilapidated and. In a sanitary point
of view, entirely unsulted to the purposes tor which
used. The underground terra-cotta drains an all
defective, having leaky Joints. In the basement,
or rather the cellar, as it is 0 feet 3 Inches below
the curb level, are employed fifty persons. At the
time of inspection the air of the basement was
foul in the extreme, owing to the Inadequatelight, it is necessary to burn gaa constantly, whlcn
Increases, the report says, the Impurity of the air.
1 his cellar has been flooded frequently hy back-
water from the sewers. The *U water-cloMia and
other plumbing in this part of the building Is set
up in the most primitive style, all baringdefective connections with the sewer. "A care¬
ful examination," continues the report, "un¬
der and around the water-closets developed
conditions simply indescribable; an accumulation
ot excreinental filth In all stage* of putrefaction
was found, gases were arising freely end pssnngthrough the rotten floors to pollute the tusos-

8liere of the rooms above. Mold and mildew In
le valuable articles there stored gave evidence

of continued dampness, and the nostrils rebelled at
the odors pervading the place,"Dr. Townsbend tound the sains defectiveplumb¬
ing on the ant floor, where there are 150 psrsonscrowded together. The seoond floor is slightly
more Inhabitable, although the plumbing Is radi¬
cally defective and the gases arising are sickening.A general air of dilapidation, the report asserts,pervades the third floor, and the sanitary condi¬
tions do not differ materially from those of the
second floor. The three top floors have been
abandoned on account ot their dilapidated end
Insecure condition.
"Taking the building ss a whole,'' concludes

the report, "it ts unlit lor human habitation.w
Altered Psotal Notes.

SENTENCE SUSPENDED IX TBI CASB OF 010X01 0.
II1WSWII

This morning, In the Criminal Coon, the case ot
George C. Dougherty, formerly a clerk in the Sixth
Auditor's (Mice, Indicted for altering and attempt¬
ing to utter altered postal notes, was called, and
he pleaded not guilty. Mr. C. M. Smith, his coun¬
sel, submitted that the case was a peculiar one;
that the value ot the notes was a little over fK.He had just attained manhood and had alwaysborne an excellent character, both at his old home
In New York and in this city. Full reparation hadbeen made, and he now threw himself upon the
mercy of the court, asking a suspension ot sen¬
tence. He had already been In Jail two months.
This was a case where a young man ot promisehad made a single slip, and his lather was presentto take him to nts home and give him a new start.
Assistant District Attorney Lipscomb said that

the Government knew nothing derogatory to the
character of the young man.
Mr. Smith assured the court that the young manhad had no criminal experience heretofore.
The court questioned the defendant, and be an¬

swered that i he counsel had stated the tact, that
this was his first offense.
The court, after reviewing the case and admon¬

ishing the young man, said he would suspend ssn-
tence during good behavior.

The Philadelphia firemen.
VETERANS of T*K OLD VOLUNTEER riKB DEPART¬

MENT OK A VISIT to THE OAflTAl
The Veteran Firemen's Association ot PhlladeW

phia. which has been on a trip to New Orleans, ar¬
rived here this morning about 8 o'clock. They
came from Richmond, Va., and are oh their way
home. It was understood by the Veteran Associa¬
tion of this city that they would arrive to-day
about 11 o'clock, and a meeting was held at Bt-
George's Hall last evening to make arrangements
lor receiving them. Mr. J.J. PeaDody presided,with Mr. L. H. Fisher secretary. It was decided
to meet this morning at 10:30 o'clock to escort the
visitors. The arrival ot the visitors tour hours be¬
fore the time named did not, however, create any
great inconvenience. A number of friends met
and entertained the company till 10:30 o'clock,when the veterans of the old District fire depart¬
ment assembled at the depot- The visitors are a
Une-looklng body ot men. Forty-one of them are
in uniform, consisting of gray coat, red shirts,black hats, and black necktie. A number at un-
uniformed members appear la the line wearingsilk badges. They have with them a handsome
hose carriage and the Metropolitan band ot Phila¬
delphia
The Washington Veteran Association, In uni¬

form, met at St. George's H 11 this morning, at
10:30 o'clock, and marched to the Baltimore and
Potomac depot where they met the visitors. Then
heading the line they escorted the visitors over the
following route: Through 6th street to Pennsyl¬
vania avenue and thence to the Peace Monument;
countermarching up the Avenue past the Presi¬
dent's House to 17th street, and through H, 15th,F and 7th streets to Virginia avenue, where the
hose carriage was placed on the cars, and thence
back to the depot. The visitors had id line a blue
silk banner backed with red. Their hose carriage,
a machine resplendent with plate-glass mirror,Ac., attracted much attention.

THE VISITORS CALL ON TBS PRESIDENT.
The visiting firemen called at the White House

at l o'clock tj-day with a full brass band. The
President came down to the east room and the
members were introduced to him. After there-
ception the band played a number of airs on the
portico.

Culltjr of AmSSII.
**. MYERS AND THOMAS STACK SENTENCED.

In the criminal court, to-day, the case of Wm.
Myers and Thomas Stack, convicted of highway
robbery of Patrick N'oonan, was heard again, on
motion for a rehearing of a motion tor a new trial.
This was argued by Mr. Campbell CArlington tor
the defendants, who claimed that the parties may
have assaulted the old man, but denied that they
robbed him. Mr. Lipscomb opposed the motion.
After some consultation the court suggested to the
Government that a plea of guilty ot assault be
taken. This the Government agreed to da, and
such pleas were entered, in Impost lion ot ths sen¬
tence on the prisoners the court referred to the
fact that they had each gone on the stand, and, Id
his opinion, committed perjury. In the case of
Stack a sentence of nine months Id jail was im¬
posed, and in the case ot Myers twelve months laJail.

Held far the Grand Jury.
RICHARD K. SAUNDERS CHARGED WITH PEBJCBT IV

A SUNDAY BAR CASK.
Richard E. Saunders, a salesman in Elseman's

clothing store, was placed on trial In the Police
court this morning charged with perjury alleged
to have been committed In giving testimony la the
case ot Herman Dalker, tried in the Police court
about a year ago on a charge ot keeping his bar
open on Sunday. OoL Jackson appeared tor the
deiendant, and pleaded not guilty.
Mr. James £. Padgett, who prosecuted the

liquor case, testllled that the defendant
denied In the Police Court that be
purchased liquor in the defendant's place, but it
was shown by other witnesses that he did. soase
time after the trial the defendant came to Mai
and said that he had made a mistake in his testi¬
mony; that he misunderstood the question and
made a mistake as to the date. When the case
was tried in the Criminal Court on appeal the de¬
fendant testllled, as he had explained the matter,
and the defendant la the liquor case was con¬
victed.

_

F. W. Seebode testified th »t before Mr. Da^er
was prosecuted he heard Saunters say to Mr.
Dalkers that he (Saunders) would swear that he
had not purchased anything In Mr. Dalker"s place
that Sunday.
John M. Krause was called to give testimony as

to the conversation, but counsel objected.
The judge said that the testimony was not ad-

mlsaabia. 11 looked like manufacturing testimony.
The objection was sustained and the testimony
ruled out.
Witness, continuing, said that after the trial be

read the account ot It in The Stab. and told Mr.
Saunders that bethought he (Saunders) had gotten
himself in trouble. The defendant asked him
what he thought would be the consequence. Wit¬
ness told him, and the deiendant said if he thought
that what he (witness) said was true he would
jump the town.
counsel for defendant raised the point that no

sale ot liquor had been proven.
"I thought," said Mr. Sbepperd, "that yon ad¬

mitted that tact-"
"No," answered col. Jackson, "I admit nothing;

I would be crazy to admit that."
"I think you are pretty nearly," aaM Mr.

perd.
"I think you are entirely so," retorted OoL Ja

The judge said that If It was tor the court tote
dde he would probably find that It was an honset
mistake, but as It was be would have to send the
case to the grand jury. Bonds wars fixed at $300.

Wife's (

SHE SUES HEB HUSBAND, AN INTERNAL BJtTXXCK MA¬
RINE officer, fob nrvoacs.

M. i. Colbert has filed for Mary M. Keleher a
bill tor divorce from James T. Keleher. Th» Mil
states that defendant Is an officer of the Internal
Revenue Marine Service now stationed at Chaito-
ton, & C.; that they were married May 3,laoo, at
St. Patrick's church, by Bee. J. A Waiter, sad
have two ehlldrea living, and she charges that «a
May 14, lfltt, defendant left with the ss-
prssssd determination of never Itvtag with
her again, slacs which time she has
notssenbim; that hebss sest hsr a letter stattHf
that ho would never live with hrr sgstaTaat
would ao longer ooatiaas to support her, MR
she oeatlaosdM leostve through thectM

Ho
in the Arlington Hotel
oc bar right baa' '

mfcliig tuiliii
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Tbe miboommlttee of the Ctttwuv Rrpreierita-
Vtre committee of One nundrxd. having charge o*
the pending school board Mil, have addrvsaed a
letter to Chairman Hemphill. of the House iNBirtct
committee, a* follows:
.The Advene report of the Coromtsrtotiers of the

District of Columbia upon the pending l<oard of
SducaUon Mil Is baaed upon mwwtAlemenVof fact,
which should be corrected. They bag the enure
question by their Incorrect assumptlofis.
L We agree with them t bat old-established sad

¦nccessful method* of adminU:rationMM not
be supplanted, ODlms upon a clear showing of im¬
proved methods. But the application of thissound
doctrine is not against u* upon the lacla, bat tt l»
»galntrt the commissioners. From tue ouim.oi-*
roent of our school sy stem, in itkH. uqui December
30, 1986, the public schools of tlils District bare
been create® and developed under the systemfor which we contend. A board of trustees, chinos
from the body of ttie people, had, during thai en¬
tire period, been clot hed w|t h t be executive a uthor-
Itj In the management of the public school*. The
Uw of 1878, under which the prvsent District gov¬
ernment exists, expie*Nly continues and affirm*
that authority. The point 01 controversv, how.
ever, la, that by their onler ot lNscember lmti,the District Commissioners set sidde the mandate
of the statute, and by unlawfully assuming to
themselves the suthortty conferred upon the trus¬
tees, have undertaken to put In force here a new
system of school administration, not only unneces¬
sary in the light ot District experience, but con¬
demned by the experience of ail other American
cities.

3. It Is not true, as the commissioners assert,
that the ore >nlr act of June 1], 1x78, intended to
put or Aid put the school board, in the matt. r of
transfer of authority to the commissioner*, upenthe same footing with the police, nre, and health
boards. As originally drawn the act Of 187* abol¬
ished all these boards alike, out it was, at the In¬
stance of the citizens, so amende-1 as to retire an 1
continue the school board with the provision thr.t
"said trustees shall have the powers and performthe duties in relation U> the care a-id man t .eiaeut
Of the publT schools which are now suinotlz-d by
law." These ..powers" and ..duties" were detlned
by law to be "the mana«r'm< nt of ti>e publicschools," and thedeuiud provisions thereof were
insubstantial accord with the provisions of I he
pending dtuens bill.

3. It snot true that experience Is against tue
larger number of trustees, (ju te the cont arj ts
the facu The small board oi nine member* wi s
an Innovation, introduced experimentally in IHttt.
Nor IsU true thai th>- larger i umber ot trustees
would make them sectlcnai representative* und
Import "discord, favoritism and strife intoUMal-
falis of the schools." 1 h>-re are about TOO schools
la the District, and It Is obvious t hat three trus¬
tees from each division can belter visit and super
rise tl»elr Interests than one trustee, and by tuetr
greuter number avoid the favoritism suggested.
As they in (urn would be controlled oy the entire
board the general lntereS'sol the system for lot
entire District would be conserved, whilst partic¬
ular sections wouid be abie to secure lair and
equal consideration.

4. Nor Is it true that by the proposed bill "the
board cr ated are to make contracts for the pur.
chase of sites, the ereci.on of buddings, and to con¬
trol all expenditures whatsoever without reference
to t he commissioners." All expenditure of moneys
are left m the com rol ot the commissioners. In a
limited direction tue ooard la simply clothed with
a quasi veto powei, ana in an j; her amited direc¬
tion with a power of rec luinendatlou. In the
matter ot sites and plans lor school buildings, fol¬
lowing the Boston school law, the ooard Is clothed
with a po m er ot approval. 1 lie tomndasfc >nem are
In no wise obliged to buy the sites or to build upoa
the plans approved; but they cannot buy or build
contrary thereto. The board Is also empow.-red to
submit to the Commissioners detailed and sp> cinc
estimates annually for the appropriations needeo
for the next ensuing year, and to examine and
recommend to the commissioners lor approval or
disapproval ail bills in connecu <n with Uie public
schools. This Is, however, pure.y advisory, and
the commissioners may disregard the same in
their own discretion.

ft. The only remaining point contained in the said
latter to you from I he c. ommlssi oners is the asser¬
tion tll.it the schools were never la belter coudl-
Uon than at the present date. That Is a matter ot
opinion, upou which citizens may honestly ai0er.
It is not, however, true that ihe general opiuion
of the citizens Is in accord wnu that ot the com¬
missioners. The number, character, and standing
ot the gentlemen who nave, since the commis¬
sioners' unlawful order of December ao, less,
pressed this bdl upou the at i>-nUon of t ongn*sa
sufficiently negatives the correctness of the above
loose statement of the commissioners.
for a full discussion of the case we respectfully

Invite your carerul consideration of our memorial
nied with congress in support of the pendingbill."
This letter is signed by Reginald Kendall,

Robert Key burn, M. 1»., A. T. button, W. H. A.
W ormley. Chas. K. Hovey, T. 8tobo Farrow, W. c.
Dodge, W. Scott smith. Arch d ureeniees, and <iea
White, committee.

Tu Ciioral society OOKCEjrr at Albaugh's to¬
night, promises lo be one of me best > ei ^iven by
this meritorious organl/auon. -The Ancient
Mariner," which will be rendered for the first Uuie
in this country with orchestral accompaniment, is
a very beautiful work, and uie soloist* will give
several attractive numbers. The orchestra will
In addition render some selections.
National Treats*..Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Flor¬

ence, that deligutrui pair of comedians, announce
an exceptionally extended repertory ror their en¬
gagement at the National 'theater next week.
Their coming win be especially welcome at una
tune because of the deartu ot good comedy which
has characterized the bills at uie theaters ol lale.
On Monday and Tuesday- -*uur Governor" will be
given; Wednesday and Saturday, a double bill.
"Husband Hunting" and "Douibey and Son;"
Thursday and Friday. "The Miguty Dollar,'' and
Saturday matinee, "The Flirt."
AlbaCob's Ofeba HpW».The numerous ad¬

mirers of Miss Vernona Jarbeau, await with a good
deal ot interest her appearance as a star at Al¬
baugh's on Monday night, lu her new musical
farce-comedy calied "starlight." The piece, light
and unpretentious dramatically, teils the story of
a poor Italian girl's struggle to achieve tame and
fortune as an operatic star. It is said to afford
Miss Jarbeau ample scope for these unique gins as
a soubrette which have made her s great favorite.
She has a company or g od people wltb her, in¬
cluding Will Rising, llarry Mandish. Hairy Mc¬
Dowell, Thomas D. Daly, Bessie Cleveland, Annie
Sutherland and Klolse Mortimer.
Tbe alvahy concert..In addition to the very

attractive vocal selecuons which Herr Max Alvary,
the uennan tenor, will giie at cue congregational
cnurch on Tuesday evenin6, the tnemoers of t.ie
Wagner Society wlil be heard lu a few instru¬
mental numbers. Those who have not heard Al¬
vary sing should not tall to improve this i«si op¬
portunity to enjoy that pleasure.
Harms' Buoc Theater..lucre will be another

week of meiriuieni al this nouse next week when
the Barlow Bros.' Minstrels play an engagement.
The troop is said to be of good sue and to give a
ciever DerforuuLOce.
Kuban's Tkeater..The No. 1 Howard Athe-

n»um specialty Co.. one of the first organU.ttlous
ot its kind on the road, as all devotees of variety
know, will furnish tne entertainment at kernau s
next week. Among the people are lloey and Dal-
ley, Carl Hertz, the magician; Regan and Robin¬
son. and many others.

Swt Dow* ros Nrxrrr Data..Last night
about 11:45 o'clock as Richard Anderson, the van
driver, was returning home he noticed a young
man at the window of the grocery store corner <m
1st and r streets southwest. He placed him vn-
der arrest and found that two slats uad been cut
from the More window. When the prisoner was
taken to thJ stauou aeverai keys were found on

and near the stauon was found a jimmy
ot an oyster knlte. He gave his nauie as

John Auerochs. This morning In t be Poilee court
the prisoner pleaded guilty to a charge ot being a
suspicious person, and was sentenced to B0 days
on the farm in deiauit of bonds. Mr. Shiilington
called the court's attention to the facia in the
case, and his sentence was increased to bo days.

The Court*.
CBOOMAL Cocm J" .i/' Montgomery.

Yesterday, Wm. M. Drury (appeal case), disor¬
derly house; trial resumed; not guilty. Michael
Green (appeal), larceny; defendant brought lnu>
court on a bench warrant and commuted to Jali.
Win. Thomas (appeal;, assault; acquitted.
To-day. George c. Dougherty, violating sectloo

5M3 by alteriag postal-notes (two cases;, pleaded
guilty; sentence suspended. Wm. Myers and
Thomas Stock, robbery ; pleas of gulity oi assault
filed and sentenced to 12 an l w months, respec¬
tively. Robert Rhone, convicted of asaauit with
Intent to kill; verdict set aside and new trial
granted. Michael Meany. larceny iroin Uie per¬
son; motion lor new trial wlindrawn; sentenced
to 6 months m Jail. Charles Bra nl.son, petit lar¬
ceny, second offense; pleaded guilty. Am. H.
Schleuter, convicted of asaauit; fined CS*.

PBOBAT* COCST.J udgt Que.
BstaU at Chas. Falmer; letters of adminMratlon

granted to John D. Bart let t; bond tKOU Relate ot
Mary R. Roach; account of sales of personal proper¬
ty returned by the ¦Binlniniatnr In re win. Mai¬
mer, minor; guardhtnsnio papers issued to Henry
W. sonon; bond $7ta tstate Of Benj. L. Simpson:
will admitted to probate and record, in re Henry
Mclnure, minor; guardian authorized to sell bond
to pay certain expenses. Estate of Catherine k.
Beall; order ot publication issued. Estateo( Pulllip
Biegler; will filed. Estate at Levi u. Burrows; In¬
ventory of personal Mate returned by adminls-
trator, ralne Sl^(M.ftft. Estate of Wm. W. Mamp-
i««. «««<«« «i urM'lira"^ ffnt«» mmii-k
VMBs iwww^ ^ wmwami

IIBSII oodBSI to win Ued and adudtted to pro-
hate. Estate o* RichardM. TrunneU; nrhw huneu
lBgcltauon Imed against Henry Tmshell, sou.
In re Julia M. Tsirmaa aad Emma V. Yajmaa, la-
taata; Campbell camngton appointed guanttsn:
bond |800. BMaU of And Jones; will Hied; March
80 set tor hnarlng reaeons lor aad against granting
isuen tsatamentary to Bamual c. ralmer. Estnu
of Harriet a Herbert; inventory ot p..ssl estate
returned by asaeutor; Talus IMUd Runts at
PhiOt Maa; March SO sat tor nnai distnbuuoa of
estate. Bstate o(Mary J. Wright; aseoM Sheouut
0C fTffflVf piHKL

Ida Johnson.uad Ruchsei Johnson.oolondLdS
orderly coa4ttct: $6 or lp days sach. Ida Butter,
da; ooUatsral MrMtsd. Robert Brown. oMorud!

SS'IirS

VAMIMil

Fbkbonal.-«)*«. F. a. *umm or this city. «m

K. aeklee or New York, t» in the city..T.x-Tr»«^
urer a X. Jordan, L. B. Beott, Mexico. F. B Nrt-
bob. Montreal A. M. Bowman. VlixlBM, Pea. * M.
Curtta, B. L. x ilea, J. A Was*. New York. W. p.
Heident«eryh. New Jeruey. John W. Albaurfc. )ri
Bslumora, aad l*eo. Kloe, Mane* tn. Ohta. art at
Willardv . J. 1 rquhart. Jr., Moatai*. C. rrrmr-
.rn. tha*. A. ixifwlaaJ ami *. C. Hauard. New
York, and J. A. Kikw. Ronton. arc at Uie Rigga..
H.brr R. Klsbop, New York and A. « Theaitou,
Philadelphia, are at Welrkera OL P. Mutog-
ww. wite and ds-ighter. W. T. Wella B. Voo lu.t a,
Oea F. Mantntre, Mean C Devls aad B. B.
Di llliu, New Y«f*» are at Wonrlera..F. P.
Aemour. )r . of Chi- aro. A. R «oodrtaa.
»A Wallace, AiaoU, Co**-. M. N. ClMWaa,
Ronaoke, V a., Anthony lilgglaa, WUmiagUj*. {ml,
H m. II QUiea, J. A. Buab aad Geo. Puachard. New
Tor*, aad ('has. Henn Tcwashead. New Bavoa,
Cuaa., are at the Aril artno Ju lull, C. B
A.. walu-r F. MaHeoaTtj. & A_ aad F. W. <Mkl ..M
Beaton. are at the bi Jum. Mr. aad Mra Vr«a.
llama ot Andover. Maaa., Mra. Uojd UsUrtU
ana maid or New Tor*. Mr. Wdtier F Tyfrr aaC
family ot Philadelphia. aad Mra. lutata Itjrw, Jr., fli
Providemv. are at the Hotel Ana
Mb. to« altcmblmc*. the retiring

minister, left the city una morning tor Sew Tort.
Hp nails for Germany on Wednesday next- A
number or the le.uling aentan or the ttrtnaitlo
corpa went at the depot to hid blot farewell.
A Diviiaw-Ttt Ciawmrotttro»iiwl) a.

declared a aecoad dmdaad of Cft par peat la faeer
or the creditor* ot the Heanetfa NaUonal Rut at
Henrietta, Trxaa. making »a an Tj per oaai oa
claim* proved. arnmnUngtofB^.OBBOS. The bank
failed July M, imrr.
Tax r. a. a. Poaraiocr* arrived at

yesterday.
Aaarmirr Taaaaran Mecca wad at the'

ury Department thta afternoon oonaulUng with
the Secretary and Treasurer. Be wtll flea a fa-
o puoD to gent lemen at hia iwidaaoa oa vaauM
avenue thla avenue.

Tn Pbmbaoola waa docked la New Y'ort at 7 JO
thla morning.
A Panx Fits Txsaa n rax Ft-rrxx.-The Stata

Department baa kaaued a circular -lor tha benn-
fl( of American citterns lntereated in tha euDjnct,"
giving publicity to a notification from the Belgian
n.uiieu-r (bat lh<- king ot tbe BeltrlKiia oBer* a
prtaa of "ii.tmo rranc* top^a to intprmitioaai coai-
peuitou) lor iue beat work oa ibr mean* ot pro¬curing. in abundance and at small coot, the MA
<|uadty of pot.ibl"- water for larre cMlea. eapeelaOFfor Bruw^is und lt» nuburba, rrjrani l» in® bad to
tbe future Increaae of populatu>a." Butb mat.u*
acrlpt and printed workh witl be recrteed «p*aJaiiuary l, l«fti:v

ChrUtopber bdie. of New York, hae reoeteai aa
abaolute appointu<ent to the fwat '-laaa la tha
office of the Uie-aariac fternoe, arter Ms moatha
probntlon. .

ProaiotiODY-SterlUif Ruffln. ot North Carottna;
from rliuw 1 to claaa 2. Tblld Auditor * oMua
h<lwarn h. Mav, of Miohiifau, from claaa 31 ta
claiat i. unlet u t'otitroll**r of curn-ncy; Krank B.Patvrwou, ot Hernial lvania, from claaa 1 to claaa x,offloeof (xjniroller ot Currency; MIks Ann* M.
M bitealde, of Pennnyieaida, tram tuuu. to claaa I,Mecond Auditor n uffice.

A Cbarft at «alian.
m attaivu in Tax c»hk or aicaaat LoMwraaL

roarroMCB.
In the Polk'e conn tblh morning Michael Lotciw

thai waa charjred. oa tbe oath ot officer McTac-
(fart, with coiumiuinir adultery wiui Hertle Morti¬
mer. a rtxteea-year-oid (fin. and the caae waa
oontlDue<l until next Tueoday. I - i*nthal la a
married man from Vartiusbunt, W. Va., aad haa
been employed in baer'scioihiiic 0ore, at No. 31 ¦»
M Xireet, Wwl \\ aHlilnifton. Rente Moiuiner It, a
jouuk srirl, forrueri> an uounte of toe
lndiulrlal Hoiuc School. While hi I be .
ahi.' «u irrdiited a wnekV lea>e or
.enoe to villi her xlHtcr tn \lrgla.aSbe mualn^l uwa> from acuo'il mure tu.u toe
week, iuid when -J»e returned *he aaa iel :sd aa>
IlilManiV. Site lh*-U w ell! to Iter hlnter'i> hoUie 41id
reUialb'-d iu<-te uu'll alie touud a Uolue at Uta
bouse ol MB Kaer. where I»l>> at Ita: alato lived.
Fi'xmMr. Baer x iiou.v she \.<-ni to the liouaa nC
Mr. YeruiliUon, an fOj.L"'t who Uvea at the otiw
nor of 1st and 1 «t r«vt» u<>rt ii«a<a. I.obeiutUal, It
la aald. etolied uer at Mr. \ . ruillu jo'* bouea.
Tbur-day ta^'ut, aboot tu::ki o otock, Loomithi 1,bating bold o: the jotuig glri'K an^met ufflcer Harlow on Henn«vlTai.la avoau«L
bear the t ai»iu>L Lobentii.il *iop;«-<i lam mi
a.-J^ed tii'' oDher t>> dlrwi bus to Uie Mount Ver-
n'JIl Hou.-'. 1 lie 'iftlt <.! . ^I^.l.'l .ah U-l-,.U^U»"dautl be examined Lot« uihal. Tbe lauer Tola Una
that be n id brougUl the girl imui Uie house Jt
her part utk in baitlmore. iimI wa* on his w^j a
beruunt'HiD tue country. 1 lie oltl<-< r toU UIm
where.ae Mount Yeruou Houmt *ak, but woud
not let blm tto tuere. but plu< *^l hlia and the giftund*-r urn :«:.<1 to..k tli.-m t.j the utati.ii.
houiie, where they were held no mi«pk1u\LobenUial was auMfquentl) releaaed, an the a
was nothliig atfuluM luiu. and tlf *
was held, offlcer McTagg:.n, who wsjt lormer.yconnected with the lnd*i»unui ll >me scbo-'i wia
nenl tor, and tbe girl ond niui that !>>oen(b.l bad
ardun-j her. The girl aaa tacea in charr* lyOtBcer li'Xdll, o( the Hun.ane fk*le»>. Tbe d><-
lendaat denies Uie tharge.
Ranor of nix TuKKMonrrKK.Tbe followingwen- the readlmrs at the >lgi:al uffiie to-day: ?

m.. 31; i p. m., 51; maximum, 51; minimum,

A Sligit Vibe Io-Dat .An alarm of Brewa*
turned In from box No. 12U about B:.*K> o'clock Hill
n.ornlng, lor the burning of a sbed in rear or N>%
HOB 5th street, cau!*-.i by hoi asM* being throwa
Ui llie abed. About t~5 damage waa dime.

M.imma."Who dwelt in the Garden of Bdea,Freddie v" FitMdle.^"oh, 1 kiiow, the Adamant".
/hi* ¦!< it y.'intji'.*ia.

XAMMIRn.
tar b «
ULOhl

OULK. U. li ut Waatii.rU L.

BFLL.OOLE. Mae b R. 1HM. to Baltimore, he
Rev H. M Hkrtaock. ULuhtit A bll.L tu Ul'Ki J.

niKi».
CTRRT. IVparted thla lite March «. 1«W. 8ARABCURRY. IB the wvnitietli iear ut her ara.
Tue tuuera! will take pla< .¦ Siiadov afUraooD. Marea

11. 1HM. a. :i< ciook. li.'ii. Mvniit Zioo M. Lcbutk
Xweuty-umth atreet. betw.«a liasbartos'.vaunt aci
O Bteet. »«t Maabtutru.b. l>. C. kutifH andfriends art mpeptfuliy li.vltad .

CIS1I8 At l'b<ladel|ihia. Mareh «. 18M. Rev.JOHN V. cl'bTls. li.V . m the forty -flxth raar of his
.aa. .

FITZOLR AI.D At OarA M Roapltal. oa the morn-
lna ol Marub K. lSBM. <4 <.'uuauiu|4ioii. RKRNAKD
llTZoill'. AIJj. a native nf ijouuty kiidam.JwBjtn tlie lartj .e. oLJ year of hla are.
Funeral iruui Uawler'a luidertakmr eBtakUahaaat,ir:u l uaaylvaiiia aveuua xirtbacat. Hundaj, March

11. l«a>>, at t u'l.ock |>. lu. f naada .tfrnllf is-
Vlteo t attend .

oasK1.Ni- On Man h 7. IBM. ELLCX.
dau.-htar of Charles aad hai-plunr uiiIim. i
taec rears.
Funeral from tbe reaMknc* of her rwreala 1404 4

street northwist, at 1 o'clock i m Knoda*. March 1L
atrMoaa at First Mapt.st church. (u~<erstvww. at |O'clock. Friends and ratedves are iwaparMully lnvltad
U> attend. *

MAMKACK. On Mareh 10. 1MB. .
Rbl AltUA U BAMMAi kdimutir
L. and Emms A Ussimack. of Cbarist
Funeral servires Monday, at Ko. <101

west, at it o'rlock p.ni. kriutlns will be
day to ikarlt > ccuuty, Md.. tor mtsewieot
(Fort ToU'<yv 1 imas picas* -of> l
HUOt kLY Fell aaleap id Je.ua fiaturday, March10. 1BBB. at 12 16 a lu.. BARAM B. MlWtLY. la

tbe seventy-sixth year of her sire.
IFuueral from bar eon's rwsldaaoa. So 4'»4 M steaev
northweet. Monday, at 3 :>0 p m. he.«uvaa aad
frlmde r^peetfally invltad to attend. Ki Boasew .

JOHSBOH. At » 30 p. m . Marrh I). 1BBS, sftse a
luigeriag Ulaaaa, M-a. kXJXAlthlM JOMBaOK. egad
seventy years.
Funeral Monday, March 1Ratt p.aa.,tNwi tbereal-

denceof bar Oautrtitae. Mia. J. A. Bieivaner llOtaer-
aatb street suutbaaat.

UtaeaMMeaa papsea piaaee soar) *

MERCER. On Fndar. March P. IBM. at l*,4i
O'clock. BARRY MUtCUl. aaad earbt rMiilmw
months, beloved eon of V illlaai and Maggie k. Meeaar.

A precious ooe from us baa gone.
A votes we lovad IB stilled,

A place Is vacant la our hot
Which nevsr can be BUad

fled la hie wisdom haa recalled
1 he boon bis lora htd eiv

Aad thuutrb Uie b"dy mmlileei hare
11m soul Is safe lu Maavsa.

a Br Avar Oaaaou.
Faaetal tram parents' riMB.>s. irtl T -ml

north«ait, at ,'t o'clock, oa Bundny. March It .

MORKRapEY. oa March a, laaa, a| 11 an - . '

BhilxikT MuRRRBmSTT »idj*«t the '--g ,,MorreaMT. s#v fiity-eirht raaia.
"".an

Btxth snd Seventh streets noAbM *

RagMem maae at Bt. Aloyatua church
BNVDER On Macrk 10. 1MB, at 4 o'oieak a>wQL Y SOAR, younot soa at w!> aadALhf£srtd 2 yeara, 4 months and 10 4aya "^war.
Fuuaral Monday. March IX, at la m.. tram rseMtaaeeof bis parenta, Fiftamth street .' a«e«. sn> bane-

saw avenue. Mount Flassant.
W ALSH On them
IB K UAL&H. yi

Ai Old Sun
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